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PzuiLLn's-At Ningnra, C. W., on the 2Oth instant, the wifc of tho Rcvy. T. D. PhiI.
lips, M.A., Curiste af Christ Cburch, Ottawa, af a son.

DIED.

At is reaideace, Ilollevue. near Toronto, on Fridny Inst, 27th nit., in the 74th
ycar of hht ago. afcer a bni illnes», Alexander Nilclenzie Clarke, Esq., M.D. The
dccensed Perveil far minny yeairs with distinction in tho Indian nrmsy ns a niedical
Officer andinl otver imipnrtant capncitico. On cmigrating ta Canada hoe took up hie
abodo near this city, and boing a Churahnian froms conviction, over tankc the liveliet
jnterest in the ivelfitre of the Chutrcli in titis diocoeo. lic was anc ai the <legftCB
ta tho Dia earin Synod fromn the parishi of St. Paul's, Toronto. and most cxemplr-ry
la the disehargeof ai ie duties. The respect entertained, for hinm ia titis cammunity
was evirîced iy the nuraber and Standing of thoso who followcd his romains ta St.
James'». Cemescry. 'vhere hie was intcrred on Tucsday, Bsit ulo,.-Com.

At Yorkviile. on Stinday lat, the 20th inst., aged 87 years, 'Mary, rellet of
the late Mr. Johin Nicol Martin, Comtai8sîriat biepartment, formerly of Falmouth,
Engzlitut. a.ua lattorly ai Hlamilton, CAY. liera was truly a departure in peaco.-

At tire Reotory, Port flurweli, on the 27tir uit., Amy Maria, beloved daugbtor af
tire 11ev. Ilenry B Joseph, M.A., in ber 1Oth year; and on tho 16th af the siame
moath, Ethel Augusta, infant daughiter ai tho samne, aged 19 days.

Wce sincercly regret ta nnnounce the deatlî ai tho wife ai the Rev, Sam. J. Iloddy,
MAIn)cImbetnt ai St. James' Cemetery Chapel, wha was takeon front arnong us an

Thuirsdafy last, the 2Oth January, uit the êtdrly age ai 38.
Site camne out ta titis country front Englaud, with Mr. Boddy, la the year 1858,

andi soan etidenred hierseli ta rnany by ber affectionate disposition and thoughtful
con4lieratian for ni [ers. IVe hafve seldom met with runy anc wbo, se frec from
selficlîness, tank siecs delight in ministering ta the pleasure ai the many with whoms
i3he carne ia contact. Iler lass wiil be keenly toit by numbers in thîsi city, and wiIl
occiasior', a blank ia the famiiy cirele ai many which will flot eatsily be filled.

lier ilines», whicli %vas long and painful, was borne with extromo patience and
resignatian; lier end was peace.

lier reinains -%verc fallowed ta the grave by ail tho city Cicrgy, and by a very largo
concourse afsarrowingfricnds, ta, wham bath Mr. Boddyand bis laste iamented partuer
bave cudeared themscîves during their abode 1, this community.-'omi.
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